
. . .f . i
public School tn: .,... : 1 l,a u..,-,-

by the public, . tU bo-ir- of ei!ucat;on tOti J t

EFffilffiCIi'im i ,;;-t-
i

Iff i
' . 4 i' j I

has arranfff 1 to hold a number of
weekly meetin,r at which lecturea will
be given by pron-.lm-n- t business ami pro- -
lesstonai men. l oliowiii,? out this l.l.-- a

there will be a lecture at the Lincoln
high school every Tuesday evening.
t " ,i
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Bank Notics
Security Saving's and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Filth and lIoTrison Street
- Capital and Surplus, SCC)

j , Invites Accounts
...
ol ,:''.- ' :.... ..... ' ;.'

. Merchants, Individuals and Savings -

ILKiD)I D) cr HI II I

iru)'! h it .'A

Oldest Bank on

Capital fully paid .

Surplus and undivided

OFFICERS:
W. M. Ladd, President .
Edward Cookingbora,Vice-Pre- a,

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts.
Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-
uals ' solidtecL Travelers' checks for sale and
drafts issued available In all countries of Europe.
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CIS KID
Advance Creates a Mixed Sit

uation and California Stock

May Be Brought Here for

Less Money.

There Is a most DecuTlar situation
showing in the onion market at this
time. . '

The Confederated Onion Growers' as- -
soclation has notified The Journal of an
advance of 15 cents per cental in the
price.- This makes the quotation at
Sherwood $1.25 per cental f. o. b. cars.
.According to information furnished

by J. E. Morback. selling agent of the
association, the organization has been re
ceiving business from southern Califor-
nia and Texas and two cars were sold
at the higher price during the week.
' The st ranee feature nnt th iltni.
tlon is that onions are today selling
for a higher price at Portland than in
California, where the association says it
is doing business at the advanced fig-
ure: For instance, onions are quoted
today at San Ftancico at 86c to $1.10
per sack.

Owing, to the sharp advance hers and
the lower price at which onions are
selling at San Francisco, it is more
than likely that southern stock will be
brought in this direction in comnetltton
with the home stock. .The cost of get- -
ting uonreaeratea association oniona
hern mnH ha 11 RB nr hmiArml rwninria
white California stock can be landed
here or less.

According to dealers they would not
like to bring the California produce to
this market, but they aro forced to meet
competition, and if one dealer does so
owe: s must rouow. . t

mis
--DIDNT SAY IT ALL

New York, Nov. JI. Wall street has
ths promise of 3. J., Hill that he said
no such thing as a panic yesterday,
therefore Wall street was feeling bet-
ter today.

The opening of the stock market was
rather mixed but in most of the special-
ties there was a slight tilt upward. , The
market losed generally higher; average
gain being about a point -

Trading today was not as brisk as
yesterday. ( Total sales today were 606,
040 shares while those of ' yesterday
reached 824,600 shares., V y

London was to point lower for
American stocks with general securi-
ties there irregular but coppers showing
pressure.- - ..y, ... , ....

Range of New Tork prices funrlshed
by Overbeck ft Cooke Co.

Description upenHlgh Low Bid
Am, Cop. Co.,.. 67
Am. C & c. . 62

do bfd
Am. Cot Oil, .
Am, Loco., o 88
Am. Sugar, c,,. 116
Am. Smelt, c... 78

do pfd ....... 1104
Anac. Mm, Co.. 40
Affi'VoaL
Atcnlson, c...... 101

1 Ra 101
S. ft Oy 0.r,,, 106

do pfd ..,,. 89 '

74
Can. Pacific, c, 194
Cent Leather, c. S3

do pfd ....... 165
Cl. a n XV.. 22
CM. & St. p..,, 123

u. w o... 144
C ft O. ,,.,.. 82
Col. F. & L com w 32
Colo. South, com 69

' do id pfd., .. . a a 72
do 1st pfd. . ... . 74 '

Corn Prod. com. 16
Dela. . Hud 164
D. ft R. G. com, . 80

de - pfd "inrrtfTT 72
Erie,. com $8
5 do 2d jpfd . . ., 86

do 1st pfd i.. . 46
3. N". pfd.,'...,, 123 ,

I1L Cen. ........ 131
Inter. Met com., 19

do 'Pfd, iiti. 63
L. ft N. U42
M. K. ft T. com..

do pfd .,,.,. 63
Distillers 82
Ore Lands ...... 68
Missouri Pacific. 49
National Lead .. 66
N. X. CetflraJ .. . 112
N. Y 0 & W.. . 41
Nor. ft West, C,. 98

do pfd. 83 .

No, American 61 It
N. Pacific, c.., Ltl5
Pae. M. a Co.... 33
Penn. Ry. ...... 129
jr. vr., ju. Kit vo. 106
Prs. St Car, e.-- . .. 81

v do pfd.-(,,,.- . 95 4Reading, c. 148 160 148 160
.'. do 2d pfd. 94

do 1st pfd. ...
Rep. i ft &, c. III

do - pfd. ...... 96 ,Rock Island, c. 8$
do pfd. ...... 66fit L. ft 8. V. 2nf 89 89

St L. & a W, c 4 84
do pfd ....... 69

S. Pacific c.. 115V4 115
South. Ry, ',!,.. Z6

do pfd ....... 60
Texas ft Pacific. 25
T.St L,&W., pf. 66U 66
U. P., c. , . .. , ... 174H 176
.do pfd ...,,, 92U,

V. 6. Rub., c, . 88 33
do pfd 109,U. a Steel Co., c 77
do pfd . , t . 117

Wabash, c...... 1
do pfd ....... ID

W. Xf. Tel 71 PWis. Cont, c... 67.Westlnghouse v, 67 68
Beet Sugar ,,,, 85 36
Utah Copper, 4 47
Third Ave. ... 10H 10
Cons. Gate ' 132 183
Ulg Four ......
Ky. Springs, c. 8?

do pfd. ...... 95
Va. Chemical, c, 60 61 60 61

do pfd. 121
K. C. south. ' c. "iii 'ii 31

do pfd. . r.,. '64
Gen. Electaio . 166 157 154 155H
AMls Chalmers, c 8

do pjfd. t 'tf . , 1
Amn. Can., c. . , 9 9
s do pfd. ...... 77 79 77HAlton, & ....... 30
Nev. Cons. J. . . . 19f4 '8t'-- i ; 2o

1.uw1bermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

. PORTLAND, OREGON

I Nat i V.
I t'nlted i

ITar- - h, 13 I 2 i

I eaDJM.ita f r r iv
Iglnla on tl.e 1 I t i l,,...,,

MOW.
id) (om?v,s: co

the Pacific Coast

f1,000,000.00. . -

profits $600,000.00

...
K. S. Howard Jf, Asst. Cashier.,
I. W. lAdd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

$500,000

Service i
i
i

fllt KttnV w ifa l.ivMifM.t im

Overbeck &
Cocke Co.

Ccrnrr.lstlcn 'M:rc!:irJ$
Stocks, Eor.i j

Cc::ci. Cri':. tz,

CczrdcTrc !:r. :

'.'..' Caleafe. !. i

We tsa r-,- r. .. ,r r '

I'll! TP 'I'"- - ,V

SB FO" SELECTED

One Dig Lot Sells at High Mark
",But Feed Stock Rules at Low

Figure Hogs Aro Top at $3
During Day.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCTC RUN.
iioKB : cattle CaJves tjheep

Tues Hi 86 1627
Mon, 26 475 93 919
Sat. ., . .

FrU 79 84 91$
Thurs. . . . . holiday
Wed 899 5
Week ago. 137 82 17

Only one load of hogs arrived in the
yards today and it sold at $8. The load
was of good quality and the price d

was tha 'extreme top of the gen-
eral market One load sold yesterday
at $8.80 could scarcely be classed as a
regular transaction. The hogs aver
aged only 123 pounds and were In se
lect condition. In fact it was about the
only load of swine of that character to
enter the market here for over a year.

There were no eattle among the rail
arrivals for today and the total run 86
bead were driven in from the Sun Dial
Ranch. i

Of peculiar interest to the trade was
the sale of one calf that- - weighed 80
pounds at la pound lata yesterday af-
ternoon while good stuff, sold up to
$6.75.

Feed sheep are only In small call
with quotations around $2.25 and $2.69.
., Among; the Shippers.

Hogs R. M. McCrow. ., Goldendale,
Wah one load.

Cattle William Shepard, Bun Dial
ranch, 35 head. .

Sheep William . Bhepard, 8im Dial
ranch, 863 head H. . Troub, Waukee,
Waah,, three loads. ;

Xtest XjtvetOek Bales. .

Following are official sales. They
represent demand, supplies and quality
offering;

! STEERS.
" ' - - Av.lba. , price.

35 steers ............. ,1258 $5.50
26 steers 980 4.10

6 Steers 696 4.75
COWS AND HEIFERS.

12 cows .....1005 , $3.60
4 cows ...............1005 . 2.00
2 cows .',..1030 2.80
2 cows .,1035 - 4.35
1 cow i .............1000 ' r 8.76

.1 cow 1050 . SJiO
2 cow ,..1220 3.60

4 cows . 677
"

4.00
18 cows 996 - 4.35
- S heifers tU 4.00

, CALVE3.
"

!T - : A; Wgt Price.
22 calves .............. 8S0 $6.50

. 9 calves . ..... ... 526 ' 6.90
13 calves 198 6.75

1 calf ..4..... 80 1.90
1 calf ....... ,t. 470 t.25

BULLS AND STAGS. . "
1 sUg ,.1919 $4.71
2 bulls 1119 S.$l

.
' , 4, HOGS... .. - , . , -

26 hogs 12$ $8.40
88 hogs .......... 221 K 8.00

,.1 hog ............... 490 LOO
- - ... SHEEP AND LAMBS.

00 lambs 73 . M-0-
5950 feed ewes 86 2.80

987 feeders'..........,. 98 t.25
On. l- -v. 1 m thatorougnt a Dig premium.

vrtwicmi range oi iiveatock values aslndlca.td trr Tat Ant iclui tn th. Tn
land yards;
; CATTLB Best Oregon steers, $5.60;
$4.00 4.68; cows, beat '$4.7606.00; ism- -
cy.,t.o: poor, fcs.oo3.ZS; heir era,
$4.60; bulls, $2.00a.26; sUgs, $3,100
8.25.

Hons Tt iiirf t. A..n. i m.
hfavy, $7,60; stockers and feeders, $5.00

SHEEP CBest yearling wethers, $4.50
, .. , . ..- - - - m .v. .pi " r

mrauB, yr ninmetio vaiiev. fb.oauiB.Vo;
eastern Washington, $5.756.00; ewes

'poor. $a.54.50.

HOGS"dOWN NICKEL; Tu
: TODAY CHICAGO IS -

"

STEADY FOR OTHERS

.Chicago, NOV. 29. Hogs, 28,000; cat-
tle, 8000; sheep, $2,000. UOgs are 6c
lower. Left over, 1600; receipts a year
ago 28.000. Sale mixed, $S.757.20;
$.V7' JWJll-l6''-- - roun-- $.5;light, $6.(007.16. , .

Cattle and sheep, steady. '

HOGS W ANOTHER
DIME TODAY IN --

SOUTH OMAHA YARD

SouOi Omaha, Neb., Nov, 88. Cattle,
8500; market lOo higher; steers, $6.006.75; cows and heifers, $4.2094.90."Knr. ft AAA Tnarlrof 1 lis Vlk..

oneep. i i.uuo; market steady; yearl- -

lambs, $6.2600.50: ewes, $J.25$$J0.

tfOKTllWKST BANK STATEMENT.

CJeaHngs today $1,497,$T2.0aeartngs year a;o-......- v lt64J, 196.79

Loss today f 44,828.70
Balances today 90,144.82
balances year ago 216,047.66

Clearings today ,,..$ 687,874.00
tiaiancea today , , 61,601.00

Clearings today .$1,712,107.00
uaiances today 141.7J78.00

' - . v Spokane Banks. -
Clearinga today ..,,..,....$.' 868,763.00
Balances today , ; . t . 106,899.00

'
ALLEGES FRAUD IN

TRADE OF TV0 LOTS
Alleging he has been victimized by

E. W. Kimble and Harry F, Kimble, the
latter a minor 17 years old, John F.
Scott has begun suit in the circuit coifft
for the return of two lots in Reservoir
Park addition which he traded to E, "W.
Kimble for a $2600 note.

The lfote, it is stated, was signed by
Delia1 C Carstens and IL F. Carstens,
who were represented to be residents
of California and worth at least $25,-00- 0.

Scott Says he was further told-b- y
Kimble that the latter owned valuable
property in his own jiame in Cowllts
county, .Washington. ( .

; Scott asserts the whole, deal was
fraudulent as the Carstens note proved

' to pr of"HO TftlUe nd- - was" given with-
out consideration. Ha alleges E. W.
Kimble has deeded the lots secured by
the deal to Harry F. Kimble,- - the boy.
and has transferred his other property
to his wife to escape the collection of' debts against hhxL' "

,
'

fill OFF. PIE.
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OF MEAT IDE

Quote 78c a Bushel Track De

livery But- - Farmers Have

Higher Ideas and Therefore

Are Not Offering. .

44444444
.

4 - poreign crop Stunmary 4
4 (Special Cable)
4 ' Liverpool, Nov. 29 Broom-- ;
4 hall says: - - .

4 Foreign crop summary la gen- - 4)
4 erally favorable as A whole.
4 Private advices 'from Argen- - 4
4 Una state that the weather ' Is
4 perfect for the . harvesting of
4 wheat tn the north. ? ' ' : 4
4 Our special cable . from Aus 4
4)f tralia says that the' wheat crop 4
4 of the commonwealth is general-- 4
4 ly satisfactory and harvesting 4
4 points to a good yield, ; The 4
4 average yield is about 75,000,- - 4

600 bushels, v "
a4)

.world's Whs market.
Portland Cash club, 7879c; blue-Ste-

8081c . v
Chicago Dec, 8ej May, $6c;Jnly, 92 c .

Liverpool December, 6s 8d.; March,
8s 11!; May, 7s d.

Berlin Wheat nnchangtd. ' ;
, Budapest Wheat, e higher.

Winneapous May, L04.St Louis May, 96& - .

Kansas City May. 98 a.

Severe declines, abroad and eonttnned
weakness in ths market for' cargoes,
has forced wheat down another cent a
bushel in the local market -

Exporters are quoting 78c a bushel'" for
club at this time track delivery, while
the same interests are willing to pay
80 o for bluestem. Millers are nominally
naming former quotations not no buying
far reported at the high prices Just now.

The ' entire wheat market is dull
Farmers are not willing to accept the
lower quotation. Soma of them re-
ceived as high as $So for club last week
and f therefore the lower prices have
stopped their offerings.

There is no change In' the flour sit-
uation. A small amount of business
continues to come from Japan and
Central and Soath .America, therefore
the market for export Is. held firm.
Local flour Is doll with ne change la
sentiment

IH WHEAT MARKET

Liverpool Drops Sharpfy at the
' Closing to Good Weather :

in Argentina. '

Chicago, Not. M --Liverpool had 4near slump in the wheat market owingto the perfect harvest weather condi-
tions tn Argentina and this affected the
local market. The opening 'was Uo to
He lower, but the closing was He offfor Deeamloer and higher for May
and Jnly. ; .. ..

The advance . hi deferred . options
toward the close of the session 'was notdue to any sudden ehange in the crop
situation, bnt upon a desire of the"h" to tabs a part ef tbete paper

closed d to id below yesterday. .
tBradstrefs report of the visible snp-Pl- y.

-, ; ;',- -
;.

Wheat Bast et Bocldes . . . ; $ uwiCanada i, . ... , ' 83,000
Burope. aiioat . . t.. .1,100,000

""World s supply ....$.747,000
i,orn .... iw4e ..v.l.OvS.OOO
Oats .... ..... 876,000

' Itange of ulcago prices furnished by
Overbeck ft Cooke Co:

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Dee. ..... 8$tt ; 89 88 --.89
July; .... 92 93 sir nr.

CORN.
Dec. H 44AMay ... . " 47UAJuly 47 47-- 2 47SA

OATS,
r

Dee. $0H 31H ' S0H 31 HMay 88 ,84 V
July v 33; 3414

PORK.
Jan, .....168S 1710 ' 185 '

1700A&ay .... ,1627 1648 ' 1825 1685
LARD.

Nov. ..V.,' 990 990 ' ' $77 977
Jan. ..... 970 , 77 967 972
May ..... 955 963 ' 962 957

HIB3.
?an. 100 915 900' 907
May 893 897 887 895

TIRED OF PARTNERSHIP;'
WANTS IT DISSOLVED

K. V. Evans has gone into the car
ouit court to dissolve his partnership
with E.;P, McCroskey and J. P. Coxon
in the Canadian Employment company.
Each, partner has a one third interest,
he says, but they are unable to agree
in dividing- - the business, fie asks for
the appointment of a receiver and an
accounting. ;," J , . .

B. E. Eva and Joe Bennett of the Red
Cross Employment company are mad
defendants in a suit brought by Raffala
Poloni for himself and 16 other labor
era. JIe says he and his companions
were shipped out to Klamath Falls on

.November 11 for a Job with Erickson A
Petersonbut on arrival found no Jobs.
They aek for the return Of $150 each,
the fee paid the employment agency,
and $16.20, the return fare from Klam-
ath Falls. Tha total amount of ths
claims is $299.20.' . , ..

CHARGED WITH ILLEGAL
- DISPOSAL OF LIQUOR

lJJry . Haffey was . rrsjstc4 Jast
evening at 84 H North Third street for
selling . liquor without a license and
selling on Sunday. His case was con-
tinued tn municipal court today. ,

Vernonli has passed an ordinance to
prohibit chickens from running at large.

Ulj..ll Lf hl:n;ii lit

1

!!
E LOCAL TtiADE

Actual Selling Values Down

Fully a Cent fcr ths Past
Week Light Stuff Com-.man- ds

Premium Over Heavy

- Extreme weakness is showing in the
local provision market as a result of
tha rapid decline in hog prices in tha
stockyards here and in the east. .

Prices are being slashed right and left
by packers and while the lists may show
otherwise there has been a general cut-
ting down Into former values.

It is estimated that for the past week
the entire provision market has suf-
fered a loss of a cent a pound.

There continues an extremely- - wide
range in pricee on light and heavy stuff.
For instance heavy haras are ' being
freely offered by packers down to 15c
a pound while 17e is being aaked for
the lightest stock. . The differential Is
the greatest ever shown here.

Light bacon continues to command a
premium and best offerings are quoted
by local packers at 30o a pound while
heavier stock is being sold down to
23 Aa. These values, ara what provisions
are actually eelllng at and are not Hat
values. . .

NEVY0RItGETS24

CIS OF APPLES

Arrivals for Single Day Are

Heavy EasNs Not Buy-

ing But South Orders.

The east has practically quit buying
apples, but other sections are taking
hold at current prices and this is a
neip to snippers.

Northwestern Fruit Exchange Ire--
ports the apple situation today to The
journal as ioiiows:

. There la practically no demand from
the eaatern states, but sufficient de
mand from- - the southwest to prevent
accumulation, ivastem maraeta con
tlnnn to h in th ilnlrinima "

We have a wire from New tork this
morning reporting actual selling prices,
delivered in that market, as follows:

"Total arrivals, 24 cars, consisting of
wie loiiowing varieties: spiuenoergs,
Arkansas Blacks, Rome Beauties, sell-
ing from $2.25 down; Black Twigs, $1.75
UUWII.

It win be noted that LiietleM of uir
quality like Arkansas Blacks are sell
ing on a par with ' Spltzenbergs, the
"aristocrat of the apple market, which
shows the condition In which the Spit-senbe- rg

market is. Cable reports from
London advise that Oregon Newtowns
are-maki- from 9 to 13 shillings. ,

we- report xne- - loiiowmg sales:
C. B. Q. 88588. from C.imh morn Waih '

$Jd, 448 extra fancy, 184 fancy Stayman
Winesapa, grown and packed by R T.
Pickett, at a straight price of $1.45 f. o.
b. Cashmere. We succeeded in raising
the price of this ear 6o by tha exercis-
ing of some saleemanshlp. The car
was sold to a buyer in Massachusetts.

CRIP 65536. from Peshastin 18th 10
varieties, all grades, as follows: Extrarancv . wageners, CbJcagoa, $1.25; extra
fancy Paragon Winesapa, $1.60; fancy
Tellow . Newtowns. 11.45: xtra. fin- -

Willow Twig and Blue Pearmains, $1.35;
fancy Wageners, extra fancy Northern
ppies, lancy jNorrnern Bplea, extrafancy Baldwins, Kings, fancy Chicagos,
$1.10; fancy Twigs, $1.20; fancy Bald-
wins, extra fancy Greenings. $1.05;
fancy Greenings. 95c, all f. o,T. Peahas-ti- n,

1o a buyer in Oklahoma.
Q. T. 91284, from Meyera Falla, Waatu,

19th, fancy and extra fancy TJlue Pear?
maihs, $1.50; fancyrBlack Hoovers,
31.40; .fancy Arkansas Blacks, ' 31.60;fancy and extra fancy Ganos, $1.25;
Baldwins, $1.15, o. b. Meyera Falls,to a wholesale grocery house in Texas.

$1.58 per box; radishes, 19i3Ho dos
en ouQcnea, cairry, uig'vua aoaen: egg
plant, lOo per lb; cucumbers, $1.00 a
L25 per box; peas, llftc; corn, $1.25
L60 sack; cauliflower, 40 085c dosn.

ONIONS $L401.50; garlle, 70teper lb. , -

APPLES 75c0$2.BO.
; Keats, nsa and xxovlslM.

" DRESSED MEATS Pront street bogs,
fancy, 11c; ordinary, 10Hllc: per
lb.; heavy, 9c; veals, extra, 13l$V4o;
ordinary. 12012V4c: noor. 10c: extra
l&rga, 7010c; spring lambs, lltta; year--
imgiambs, 7o lb.; mutton 8c; goats.
$3c. ,v,

FRESH B.HJEF Wholesale slaughter.'
era' prices: Best steers. 99Uc: ordi
nary, $c; beat cows, 84 9c; ordinary.

.a .'..(.. "! .....

HAMS, BACON, ETC Hams. 15ff
17 He; breakfaat bacon, 23 t$0i boiled
ham, 2526c; picnlca 12Hc; cottage
roll. 16e per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, l?c; backs, smoked, 17c; pickled
tonpti, T5 ,"t".'

OYSTERS Shoal water bay, per gal-
lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack, $5.(0: Olym-pi- a,

per gallon, $3: per 108 lb. sack,
$9; canned eastern, ESe can; $6.60 dov;
eastern in shell. $1.752.00vper 190. .

LARD Kettle leaf, 6s, 14 He per lb.;
steam rendered, 6s. 13e par lb.; com-
pound, 6s, 11 o per lb.

FISH Nomtnaf Rook cod, lOo per lb:
flounders, 6c; halibut, 8 9c; striped
bans, 20c; catfish, 1212c; sllversides,
910c; r steelhead, 910c: soles, 7c;
shrimps, 12 He; perc.h: 78c; torn-co- d,

8c; "obsters, 25c; herrings, 6c;
black bass, 20o lb,; sturgeon, 13 Ho per
lb.: silver smeltn. 8o per lb; black cod,7c; eraba, small, $1; large, $1.50; me-
dium, $1.26 dos.; California shad, 14c lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4c In.
raitor clams, 12o doxen$2.2S per box.

'paints, coal 00, Sto.
LINSEED OIL Raw. ; bbla;' $1.07;

kettle boiled, bbla,, $1.09; raw in cases,
$L12; boiled in cases, $1.14 per gallon;
lot I of 250 gallons, lu less; oil caka
meil (none in market). ,

PENZINE 86 degrees, eases, tiftcgal.: iron bbls., 21c per gal.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.;

600 lb. lota, . So per lb.; less lots, $ Ho
per lb. ' VV' .:;s;-:y,- v: ,i:v. ...

ROPE Manila. 8o; sisal, 7H&
COAL OIL Pearl, sstral and star, 18e

gallon; eocene, 20c gallon; elaina,rer gUon; headlight, ll18He gallon;
extra star, 21c gallon; Water white, bulk,
8 Ho per , gallon; special water white,
124917a per gallon. t , .,,, , .

G A SOLI N l Red crow and moier,
lt25o gallon; '86 gasoline, 037H
gallon; V. ti. A P. naphtha, 16tt(?23ftc
gallon, - ,

TURPENTINE Tn cases, $;.0;v bar-rel-e,

87He ' pr gallon. .

WIREf NAILS Basis.' $178. ' -

" New ycrfc. SSscr iJLukcC
New York, Nov. 29. Bar silver, 66c;

Mexican dollars, 46c..
London, Nov. 29. ajlver, iSHd.. "

Considerable snow last week In Kla-
math county.

it. i hoi i li ii

UylBi DEB
Accumulations Showing in-th-

e

. Front Street .Market, and
Dealers Are Therefore Offer-

ing Less Money.

The United State Department of
Agriculture, says:

"Protect shipment as far north as
Seattle, against temperatures of about
40 degrees; northeast to Spokane, 28
degrees; southeast to Boise, 26 degrees;
south to Slakiyou, 84 degrees. Mlni-- "
mum temperature at Portland tonight,

, about 4ft degrees. ' -

,"' Prices in the chicken market are at
low ebb In- - the Front street trade.

More stock has been carried over re-
cently for want of demand than for
many months. One Front Btreet house
that does not make a specialty of poul-
try has , carried shipment over for a

''Week. , .. ' , , ? v.

io ibi gir uncucia rnj iuc io wip-
ing to clean up offerings at 12Hc a
pound, but this price Is not acceptable
to receivers and therefore stocks aro
accumulating at a lively rate.

The small supplies recently sold have
been around 14c a pound for.mlied lota
of quality. -

It Is not alone in live chickens thata limited call is shown at this time,
but there is practically no business
passing for dressed stock, -

Turkeys are extremely hard to sell
even at the lower price and the same
dealer who carried over' chickens for
a week , baa - likewise been forced to

'hold bis turkeys..-;-

Dressed Veal Very Firm. '

.. Very firm values ara being quoted In
the dressed veal market, owing to the
limited offering along Front street at
this time. Sales are being made as high
as 13o a pound for extra select, with
livers attached. , Dressed hogs show , a
good movement, with 11 11 Mi c the ei- -
treme top.

Sweet Potatoes Moving Higher.
Sweet "potatoes ara being moved to

higher price in tha aouth. and quotations
here will start up either tomorrow or
the last of the week. Cellar sweets will
be quoted next week around 3S4o,
with probably most of-th- e business at
the higher figure.

v Apple Market. Very Low. . ;

There never was a time during recent
, years when annie prices were so low

- along Front street as at this time. Few
dealers are able to obtain mora than 11
a box for choice goods. ,

Storms Stop Clam Digging. -

Btorms loff the coast have ' stopped
clam digging, and there were no offer-
ings In the local market today.

Chum Balmon lleld at 00c
A Columbia river Backer reports an

other sale of chum salmon at 80o a
oosen. .. i nis is pracucaiiy we oniy va-
riety offering at the moment,.,

Mixed Price for Butter.
While most local Interest are hold-

ing best creamery butter at the advance
of a cent, some are still quoting. former
figures, The market la firm.

Coal Oil a Cent Lower.
' Standard Oil company haa announced
a cut of a-- cent a gallon on the former
price of coal oil. i t . ,

FTIONT STREET QCOTAnOITS ,

' Bops, Wool 'and HJdee,
HOPS 1 J 10 crop, choice,-18- per lb.;

prima to choice, ll18c; prime, He;
medium 1010c; 1909 growths, nomi-
nal, lb. : ',(

WOOL Nominal, Ilia, Willamette
valley, 1819o; eastern Oregon, ijq
76HIEPSB3N9 ' Sneering, taoite

each; short wool. 25Soc: medium
wool, S0cQ$L00 each; long wool, HQ

; tl BS MUh. ' n "

f , TAIXOW Prime., per Jb . fo;, .No,
I and jrrease, ifffitftC.
. CHITT1M BAJUCHOJ, nominal 6cj
1110. 4Ue. .:

HIDES Pry hides 1SU018 He lb.;
rreen. Vx Qlgfj bulls. (Treenjaalt e
b. kips, He; calves, creea, ItQ
tic per lb. -

MOHAIIV-Momin- als llt. tootle.
Sottas, Xrrs and Poultry.

BXTTT&B. Kxtra creamery, cubes and
ibe, 87o; store, HHiitc; eastern priata,

'084c. j
BUTTER fAT F.' , b. Portland, pat

pound, 84fl8$c lb. , - t .'

"T POULTRY Fancy bene, lEo per lb.;
aprtaf. 14; old. roosters, ;12c; - youag
14c; live dncka, young, XTQc; old
lc; s turkeya, alive, 17c: dressed,
10c; pigeons, aquaba, $140 dom. .

EOoaIiocal extra, 4iVfcc; No. X,

ite; No. 1. no; eaatern beet, J2Mc;'ordtnaryteiOa ..-
- - ' ,

CHEESE New Oregon aney foil
eream, triplets ahd dalelea, 1701?Hc;
ToTjng America, 18 018 He. ,

Grain, now aad Hay. -

WHEAT T rack deliverv: Club,' 780
79o; bluestem,. 881c; fortyfold, 78c;
'Willamette valley, 79c; red Kusslan, 77c;
turkey red, 79c.
.BAELET Produoera' brloelllO

Feed, i 829.80; vroUed, 82?.5;;1 vaawlns.
"'121 '; ,"; 'i

HAT Producers price 1910 VaL
timothy, fancy, $19 19.59r ordinary.
119; eaatern Oregon. $29j2l! mixed.
$14316; clover. No. 1. $12 14 J wfceat,
$1814; cheat, 1415; alfalfa, $14,500
15; oata, $1814. v

M1LLSTUFF3 Selling - price Bran.
$26; middlings, $33; ahorta. $27J chop,
ia926. r-'- :

OAT9 Nominal, producers' price-Tr-ack,

No. 1 whita, UJKi; gray,
$; 2150. - ' , '

FLOUR Old crop, patents. , $5.1$;
Willamette, $B.J0 per barrel; local
Straight, $4.0604.78: bakers, $4.7505.16;
export grades, $2,50; graham, sack,
$4,60; rye, $6.76; bales, $1.18.

r Qrooeriea, ynts, Eto.
SUGAR Cube. $S.20; powdered, $6.(0;

fru't oe berry, 16 10; dry granulated,
$6.l; D '.Mow, $4.90; beet. li.0. Fed- -
e?al Frubcrry, fa leas than trult . er
'(Aoeva quor"tions are 80 days net

cash.) "

RICE Imperial Japan No. l. 4H08ci
No. 2,. 4c; New Orleana head, W7c;
Creola c.

SALT Coarse Half ground 100a,
$3.60 per ton: 60s, $9.00; table dairy,
60c, $18.00; 100s. $17.00: , bales, $3.28;
extra fine barrels, 2a, 6a and 1 OS, $4.00

5.00; lump rock, $20.50 per ton..
BEANS Small, white, 4c; "arre

white, $4.40; pink, 6c; bayou,. - $8.25;
Limes, $5.80: reds, $8.75. v .

HONEY New, 13.75 per case,
rrnHs end Vegetables.

POTATOKa Now, $L201.40J sweeta
lb. 'f? -

FREPH FKUITS-J-Orang- es New na-
vels, $3.60 2,76 box; bananas. 6o lb.;
Vmons, $8.0Oi7.0O; grape fruit 13.76;
pineapples t7o lb.; peaches, 8085o;
watermelons. $1.00; grapes, $1,0041.59;
ground cherrlea, $1.00; pears, $1.602.00.

BKRRIESt Huckleberrla. 7c.
VK(3K-1"-A BLtM Newtwmlpfl, tt.t8

1.50: beets, $1.60; carrots. $1.25 if
1.60 per Back; cabDnre,' $1.25 per
cental; tomatoes, $1.00(1.25 per,; box;
beans, 12 He per pound; ' horaeradifih, 8

fiun; green anions, luonioc cozen;rprra bll. 4(f6c r lb: heed
kniuce, 80d65 lr doxen; faothouso.

Capital,

'- ,
t ,

Fkst National Bank
Qpitall5CDfC33
Scrplcs $750,0

Oldest National Bank West of thi
Rocky Mountains

IIIII
i

r
J

r
. L; Prompt

I . A ft !aiw,a n
not only cared for with the utmost courtesy, bat the service
is rendered with the greatest dispatch consistent with abso-

lute accuracy.
We cordially invite your patronage.';,' ' ' .v

Autos will
not skid,

on'

.... j viai pniva, VUi,VVV BU rP8J '.
P.la & .,,I,u1-.,ex'diT- - Per centMoney, $4j)2 per cent , -

'".;'.: w'v--'- : ?.',' $:
New York Cotton Market.

Jan. ...... 1470 1488 1463 1484085
Feb.-- ,. vl. ... ; . 1494496
iar. ...... 1130 1615 1487 151JSi)13

Apr. f.. . - i5l8fo)So
May--r; e. 1BM-15- 0-1 520 30

"

J"" , 15240S6July ISOO; 1528 1500 1624&28
Aug. 1468 .1489. 148 1487G90
Not ...... 14S0 1484 1480 1486(88
Dec ...... 1474 1488 144T 1484088

. Journal Want Ads bring remits.

4
-


